Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, 1000 Island,
Italian & Honey Mustard

Served w/choice of fries, coleslaw or cottage cheese.
Substitute side salad or onion rings $1.00.

House Salad
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber,
& croutons. Sm: $3.59 Lrg: $5.99

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Choice of lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion & mayo. $8.99

Cajun Chicken Salad
Grilled Cajun chicken w/tomato, cucumber, onion,
croutons & cheddar on a bed of mixed greens. $9.99

Southwestern Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Pepper-jack, chilies, jalapeños & sour cream. $9.99

Grilled or Crispy Chicken Salad
Tomato, cucumber, onion, croutons & shredded
cheddar on a bed of mixed greens. $9.99

Dusted w/Cajun spices & topped
w/pepper-jack. $9.59

Grilled or Crispy Buffalo Chicken Salad
Choice of chicken & sauce on a bed of mixed greens
topped w/celery, carrots & shredded cheddar. $9.99

Classic Cobb Salad

Turkey, tomato, egg, delicious bacon,
avocado, olives & bleu cheese on a bed
of mixed greens. $9.99

Cajun Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Buffalo Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Covered in your choice of wing sauce. $8.99
Teriyaki Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Topped w/teriyaki, Swiss & grilled pineapple. $9.99
Hickory Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Tangy BBQ sauce w/melted cheddar, onion ring. $9.99

Full Service Bar for dine-in customers.
Beer & Package Liquor To Go!

to order, deep fried to a crispy
golden brown.
naked - $2.99
Cajun - $3.99
cheesy - $4.99
loaded - $5.99

skins w/pepper-jack, delicious
bacon, diced onions & shredded
cheese. Served w/ranch. $6.99

Combo Platter Pick three:
Onion rings, mushrooms, fries,
zucchini, curds, potato skins.
Served w/ranch. $8.99

Deep Fried Our rings,
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Sunday - KARAOKE + $3 Tacos
Monday - TRIVIA + $4 Nachos
Tuesday - BINGO + $5 Dozen Wings
Wednesday - KARAOKE + $2 Off Burgers
Thursday - FREE COMEDY + $4 Fried Hot Dogs
Friday - TICKLING + $8 Fish & Chips

Monkey Wings mild, medium, hot, barbecue,
Cajun, Mae Ploy®, teriyaki or our special kick in the
crotch Spankin’ Monkey Sauce (a tangy, hot, bbq
ﬂavor). All wings grilled upon request.
Doz $8.99 1/2 Doz 5.99 Mix sauces add $.59.

Potato Skins Six deep fried

Chef Salad
Ham, turkey, cheddar, egg, olive, tomato, onion,
croutons & cucumber on a bed of mixed greens. $9.99

Daily Happenings

Happy Hour: 10a - 7p daily, all day Sunday

Fries fresh, not frozen, & cut

Tuna & Avocado Salad
Fresh avocado & tuna salad atop mixed greens, egg,
tomato, black olives, cucumber & cheese. $9.99

EXTRAS: dressing, sour cream, salsa, sauces,
tomatoes, mayo, guacamole, celery, carrots $.59

Est. 1988

Get your ass into Pants!

Prices subject to change. Cash, Visa & Master Card. No Checks of any kind.
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may contribute to food borne illness.

Cheese Curds Breaded spicy
jalapeño cheese curds Served
w/ranch. $7.99

Tacos Three delicious tacos

stuffed w/beef, cheese, lettuce,
topped w/tomatoes & a side of
red onions. $4.99

Chips A basket of fresh cut

golden fried corn tortilla chips.
w/salsa - $2.99
w/cheese - $3.99

Nachos w/spicy nacho

cheese sauce, tomatoes, olives,
jalapeños & sour cream.
vegetarian - $5.99
w/beef or chicken - $8.99

shrooms & zukes are made to
order, fresh, never frozen, then Quesadilla w/tomatoes,
hand breaded in a delicious dark onions, chilies, cheddar, topped
beer batter.
w/jalapeños, w/side salsa & sour
Onion Rings - $7.99
cream.
Mushrooms - $7.99
vegetarian - $5.99
Zucchini - $7.99
w/beef - $8.99
w/chicken - $8.99

Chicken Tenders Remember when you were
nine & you lived off these? Well grow up! Deep
fried chicken strips w/coleslaw & french fries.
Your choice of dipping sauce. $8.99

Tennesee Burger
Melted cheddar, onion ring, w/BBQ. $8.99
Served w/choice of fries, coleslaw, or cottage cheese.
Substitute side salad or onion rings $1.00.

Served w/choice of fries, coleslaw, or cottage cheese.
Substitute side salad or onion rings $1.00.

Maine Burger
Doused in gooey maple syrup w/American. $8.99

Cheese Steak

Nebraska Burger
Half pound ground beef grilled to order. $7.99

Georgia Burger
Coated with creamy peanut butter. $8.99

Wisconsin Burger
Half pound ground beef w/choice of cheese. $8.59

Oregon Burger
Topped w/grilled onions & cheese. $8.99

Arizona Burger

Louisiana Burger
Dusted w/cajun seasoning & pepper-jack. $8.99

Shaved sirloin steak smothered w/provolone,
mushrooms & onions. $8.99
BLT Club
Triple-decker w/delicious bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
& more delicious bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo. $7.99
Grilled Ham & Cheese Sandwich
Thinly sliced grilled ham w/choice of cheese & tomato
on toasted sourdough. $7.99
Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Choice of cheese & tomato on toasted sourdough. $6.99

Monkey Club

Classic triple-decker club w/shaved turkey,
ham, delicious bacon, Swiss, American, lettuce,
tomato & mayo. $8.99
Tuna Melt
Grilled tuna salad w/Swiss cheese & tomato slices on
toasted sourdough. $8.99
Turkey Melt
Grilled turkey w/Swiss chesse & tomato slices on toasted
sourdough. $8.99

Bacon Wrapped Deep Fried Hot Dogs
Two hot dogs wrapped in delicious bacon,
deep-fried, smothered in spicy nacho
cheese sauce. $6.99
Chili Dogs
Two grilled hot dogs covered w/chili. $6.99
Fish & Chips
Three battered ﬁllets served w/tartar & lemon. $8.99

Add delicious, mouth-watering bacon to anything! $1

Pepper-jack, green chilies, jalapeños,
w/sour cream. $8.99
Texas Burger
Drenched in spicy chili & cheddar. $8.99

Florida Burger
Topped w/grilled tuna & Swiss. $8.99
New Mexico Burger
Spicy guacamole w/pepper-jack. $8.99

Pennsylvania Burger
Topped w/Swiss & sauteed mushrooms. $8.99

Iowa Burger
Topped w/fried egg & American. $8.99

New Jersey Burger
Topped w/bleu cheese dressing & crumbles. $8.99

California Burger
Layered w/avocados & pepper-jack. $8.99

Hawaiian Burger
Dripping w/sweet teriyaki, Swiss & pineapple. $8.99

Washington Burger
Cooked in peppery red wine w/provolone. $8.9
$8.99

Served w/choice of fries, coleslaw, or cottage cheese.
Substitute side salad or onion rings $1.00.

Southwestern Chicken Tortilla Wrap
Grilled chicken, choice of hot sauce, w/mixed
greens chilies, onions, tomatoes, pepper-jack
& salsa. $7.99

Ham, Swiss & BBQ Tortilla Wrap
Tender ham, wrapped in leaf lettuce, doused in
BBQ sauce, Swiss, bacon, cole slaw, tomatoes,
onions. $7.99

Turkey Cobb Tortilla Wrap

Guacamole Turkey Tortilla Wrap

Turkey, wrapped in leaf lettuce, pepper-jack,
delicious bacon, tomatoes, onions & spicy
guacamole. $7.99

Turkey wrapped in leaf lettuce, avocado,
bleu cheese dressing & crumbles, bacon,
tomatoes, red onion. $7.99

Tuna Salad Tortilla Wrap
Fresh tuna salad wrapped in leaf lettuce, tomatoes,
red onions, mayo & Swiss. $7.99

Veggie Wrap
Mixed greens, cucumber, onions, avocado,
mushrooms, tomatoes, shredded cheddar
& ranch dressing. $7.99

Crispy Chicken Tortilla Wrap
Deep fried crispy chicken, w/mixed greens,
tomatoes, red onions, ranch dressing & shredded
cheddar. $7.99

